Oldbury Way - Fareham - Hants - PO14 3BN
Email: admin@ranvilles-jun.hants.sch.uk
Telephone: 01329 841679 Website: www.ranvillesjuniorschool.co.uk
18th May 2018

Dear Parents/Guardians
Portsmouth Historic Dockyard
We are writing to inform you that Year 4 will be having an exciting trip to the Historic Dockyard in
Portsmouth to enhance our learning of the Royal Navy, as part of our Power of the Sea topic. The
classes will visit the dockyard on the following dates:
Class

Date

4CH

Wednesday 6th June 2018

4SH

Thursday 14th June 2018

The main focus for the children will be to explore both HMS Victory and HMS Warrior, in order to
gain an insight into the life of sailors through history. The children will gather ideas and begin to
deepen and broaden their knowledge, in order for them to make comparisons with our modern
Navy. As part of the day, we will also visit the fantastic Mary Rose Experience and the National
Museum of the Royal Navy, where the children can observe treasures from the past 350 years of
the Royal Navy and examine the common threads which link the sailor of England’s ‘Wooden
Walls’ to the professional crews of today.
The children will be transported in two mini buses, driven by Mrs Holmes and Mrs Turner, along
with additional adults. We are planning to leave school at approximately 9.15am and will return
to school by 3.30pm. The children must be dressed in school uniform for the trip, along with
comfortable shoes. They will need a packed lunch for the day, as well as plenty of water. If your
child has free school meals, a packed lunch will be arranged for them – however you need to
ensure that they have water to drink.
The cost of the trip is £12.90 which is made up of £8.82 for the entry to the three ships and the
museum and £4.08 toward travel. The trip is available on line to pay – please could you make
payment by Friday 25 May 2018.
We hope that you will agree that the children will have a valuable experience, learning about the
role of the Navy past and present in protecting our shores. However, if you have any questions or
concerns, please do not hesitate to contact the school office.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Holmes & Miss Hunt
Year 4 Team
Headteacher - Mrs Angela Williams MA (Ed)

PLEASE RETURN NO LATER THAN FRIDAY 25th MAY 2018

To: Ranvilles Junior School, Oldbury, Fareham

YEAR FOUR TRIP to Portsmouth Historic Dockyard

Child’s Name: ________________________________ Class: ____________



I give permission for my child to attend the Portsmouth Historic
Dockyard Trip



I enclose £12.90



I will pay £12.90

payment for the trip
online

Signed: ____________________ (Parent/Guardian)

Headteacher - Mrs Angela Williams MA (Ed)

Date: ____________

